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Abstract 
This article takes benchmarks of market size, industry association, shinohara benchmark, dynamic comparative cost, 
bottleneck effect, and comparative advantage as standards to frame an index system which was composed of eight 
indices in five levels built for the choice of pillar industries. Meanwhile, the system introduces the factor analysis in 
decision made to pick out the pillar industries in ChongQing, with relevant data collected and a qualitative analysis 
made for the pillar industries thus picked out. Combining quantitative analysis with qualitative analysis, finance, 
commerce, logistics, information and tourist services are picked out as the five pillar industries in ChongQing, and 
discussed their related developmental strategy.  
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1. Introduction 
The term “pillar industry” refers to those industries that national or regional economy depends on in a 
certain period of time. During this time, these industries take up an important position in the national 
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economic system and their industry scale holds a relatively big share in the national economy , with the 
biggest effect of former correlation and latter correlation.[1] According to the definition of “pillar industry”, 
There are the key industries of service Industry which take up an  important strategic position in the 
service Industry and whose industry scale hold a relatively b ig share in the service Industry, with the 
biggest effect of former correlation and latter correlation. Since it is the essential condition for service 
industry facing trends of social needs changes and an important measure for optimizat ion and adjustment 
of the service industry structure, it is very important to identify pillar industry for service industry 
development. Educational field has begun to focus on it since the late 90s in 20 century.[2]-[6] From early 
21st century, China administration has promoted guiding policy advice based on plenty research results: 
“Opinion of the State Council on Expedit ing Development of Serv ice Industry”  points out the main target 
for “Eleventh Five-Year” period in 2007. In 2008, when the state council published “Accelerate the 
development of services on the implementation of certain policies and measures opinions”, it put fo rward 
many specific measures to promote the development of service industry  from a policy point of view. 
Obviously, development of service industry and related issues has  become an important aspect of national 
economy development. 
Based on understanding the concept and characteristics of the p illar industries, exploring supporting 
theories, the investigation has been done by combining pillar industry selection and development in 
ChongQing, which has a great significance. Firstly, analyzing and evaluating the pillar industry’s 
development situation of ChongQing service industry is favourable towards knowing competition 
advantages for ChongQing service industry; Secondly, research on competitiveness state and supporting 
the competitive pillar industry can promote the development of ChongQing industry. Thirdly, according 
to the specialty of ChongQing economy, we can not only improve development of service industry but 
also form the situation complementary and scale advantages by strengthening regional economy 
corporation. 
2. The standard for identifying pillar industries and establishing index system 
2.1 The standard for identifying pillar industries 
As the pillar industry has played an important role in  the economic development in  a country or an 
area, many countries has adopted active interventions for selection and development. Some economists 
also proved the feasibility and necessity for these interventions. From Chinese scholar Guan Aiping and 
Wang Yu’s conclusion, there are lots of theoretical basis for p illar industry selection, among which  it  was 
American economist Albert Otto Hirschman who first gave the concept of pillar industry; economist Walt 
Whitman Rostow who defined it on the basis of innovation and unbalanced theory; French economist Piru 
developed propulsive industry on the base of growth pole in 1955; In 1966, combin ing growth pole with 
geographical space, there is an operational reg ional development pattern developed by J. B. Boudeville 
and Japanese economist Miyohiko shinohara’s “Two standards” theory.[7] Besides, non-balanced growth 
theory, late-developing advantage theory, leading theory etc. has systemically  described the pillar 
industry selection and layout from different aspects. 
2.2 Construction of index system for pillar industry selection 
Upon the view of these, the following as standards of choosing the pillar industry are proposed: First, 
it should make full use of local resources. With great market  potential, its market expansion ability can 
keep the sustainable development of regional economy. Second, it must have high economic benefits. 
Third, it has strong industry correlation. Forth, it should benefit for employment. Fifth, the technique 
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must be mature and it also should have a strong absorption for high-tech. [8] According to strategies of 
building an overall well-to-do society in China, this art icle will research from these five standards to 
construct a scientific index system for pillar industry selection. 
2.2.1 Industry Market 
Broad market demand is a crucial factor determin ing the high speed sustainable development and 
steady growth of an industry. [9] This contains with contribution rate of industrial output and income 
elasticity of demand. 
Table 1. Industry Market Benchmark Indicator 
Name Code Meaning 
Contribution rate of 
industrial output  X1 
It  indicates the proportion a certain industry occupies in GNP during a certain 
period. 
Income elasticity of 
demand X2 
Income elasticity of demand refers to measures the responsiveness of the demand 
for a good to a change in the income of the people demanding the good, holding 
all prices constant. It is calculated as the ratio of the percentage change in 
demand to the percentage change in income. 
2.2.2 Industry correlation 
Pillar industry must have an extensive effect, having co-development of upstream and downstream by 
wild spreading of chain. Therefore, we div ided the industry correlation into influence coefficient and 
inductive coefficient. 
Table 2. Industry Correlation Indicator 
Name Code Meaning 
ISD X3 Inductive coefficient refers to the inductive demand one industry has when adding a unit in each department of national economy. 
IPD X4 Influence coefficient refers to the influence on every national economy department when a 
national economy department is added a unit. 
2.2.3 Comparative Advantage 
Taxation from regional pillar industry is, on one hand, the main  resource of local government revenue, 
and on the other, plays the role of sustaining other industries . Thus, we have div ided comparat ive 
advantages into comparative labor productivity coefficient and coefficient of interest rate comparison. 
Table 3. Comparative Advantage Indicator 
Name Code Meaning 
Comparative labor 
productivity coefficient X5 
It indicates the proportion of total factor productivity in one industry to the total 
factor productivity of whole industry. 
Comparative profit-tax 
rate coefficient X6 
It indication the ratios of profit-tax rate in one industry to the total profit-tax rate of 
whole industry. It  reflected the profitability and management of an industry. 
2.2.4 Improvement of industry technique  
Industry technique improvement is a main force pushing the regional economic development. The 
indicator in the art icle is the contribution of industrial technology (code X7) which represents technique’s 
effection in industry development.  
2.2.5 Social Employment 
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Pillar industry development should not only focus on one-side purpose of economy benefits but also 
social benefits. In the art icle we take comprehensive employment coefficient (code X8) as a measure 
index for social employment benchmark in pillar industry choosing. 
3. Pillar industries identification in ChongQing 
The standard and evaluation index system for pillar industry choosing has provided basic condition for 
quantitative research.[10] By using factor analysis, this article will determine pillar industries according to 
comprehensive evaluation indicators and other related elements  
The correlation coefficients and statues here were all from “Statistical Yearbook of ChongQing during 
2007-2009”. Based on “Input-Output Tables of China” (2008) and real circumstance in ChongQing, 
eliminated backwards industries in service industry comes out the s tandardized data, as is shown in Tab4.  
Table 4. Standard value of service industry in ChongQing  
Industry Name X1 X2 X3 X4 X5 X6 X7 X8 
Finance 0.067798 2.694543 2.690741 0.000358 0.002203 1.748455 117882.2 0.067798 
Retail Trade 0.022776 2.392497 4.886908 0.030612 0.017976 1.148008 9115.767 0.022776 
Road Transport 0.043613 1.837517 4.930441 0.021459 0.017985 0.81849 8172.486 0.043613 
Education 0.055703 1.772374 4.806956 0.027458 0.03166 1.081614 5798.891 0.055703 
Commerce 0.090856 2.627763 4.41063 0.023603 0.019317 1.089747 8670.266 0.090856 
Social Service 0.038035 1.5603 4.440767 0.030802 0.022016 1.111209 5916.996 0.038035 
Real Estate 0.026735 1.084379 5.382753 0.103713 0.08765 0.893619 1459.823 0.026735 
Information Transfer 0.059541 1.832265 5.958267 0.090559 0.049042 1.603244 1690.494 0.059541 
Resident Services 0.034582 1.128854 5.071836 0.224715 0.061081 0.899846 781.1841 0.034582 
Catering 0.006281 0.706071 4.509814 0.240236 0.072017 0.480448 458.2743 0.006281 
Water Transport 0.003157 1.896862 5.33961 0.034516 0.066902 1.914823 3174.195 0.003157 
Health Care 0.04664 1.293724 5.676193 0.182496 0.07879 1.432188 653.7722 0.04664 
Sciences Research 0.030385 1.135266 5.401298 0.211697 0.084773 1.350168 885.258 0.030385 
Tourism 0.04267 0.949113 4.165601 0.303294 0.06533 1.414609 546.4694 0.04267 
Insurance 0.040694 0.89925 4.181428 0.252295 0.077969 0.557632 712.0688 0.040694 
Railway Transport 0.037119 1.131241 4.474906 0.21567 0.080943 0.767714 970.9714 0.037119 
Leasing 0.019522 1.010641 4.823652 0.312445 0.103487 1.085106 309.4148 0.019522 
Computer Services 0.025016 0.844884 5.260361 0.284927 0.084649 0.558226 473.5046 0.025016 
Technology Services 0.017787 0.704775 4.663809 0.393226 0.108632 0.795254 463.5177 0.017787 
Air Transport 0.067798 2.694543 3.458902 0.000358 0.002203 1.748455 117882.2 0.067798 
3.1 Data Pre-processing 
Steps in conducting factorial analysis includes: constructing the original data matrix, s tandardizing 
data, calculating the correlation matrix, calculating the eigenvalue and eigenvector of correlat ion matrix, 
selecting principle factor according to factor contribution, calculating orthogonal factor, structuring 
mathematics model of factor to make a comprehensive list.  
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Using SPSS15 and extracting factors by principal component analysis, correlat ion coefficient matrix 
and factor loading matrix were calculated in order to get sequencing comprehensive evaluation index. 
From the correlat ion coefficient matrix, we can directly find there is lots of relevance between some 
indicators. The result of Kaiser-Meyer-Olkin Measure of Sampling Adequacy is 0.503>0.5. Thus, it is 
suitable for factor analysis. 
3.2 Calculating Eigen value and contribution rate of R 
We first collected eight detailed analyzed indicator in twenty service Industry in ChongQing, 
standardized them, then made correlat ion matrix R getting its Eigen value, analyzed it by SPSS15.0 to get 
the Eigen value and contribution rate. The cumulat ive variance contribution of three factors in this art icle 
is 82.541% which is above 80%. Therefore, these three factors reflected the most informat ion of original 
variables, which can be used into comprehensive evaluation indicator whose reliability is 82.541%. 
3.3 The calculation and sequencing of comprehensive indicators. 
In order to get a comprehensive indicator which can reflect the statue of 20 service Industry in 
ChongQing, the contribution percent of three factors are taken as weighing to define the comprehensive 
score of these 20 industries in 2008.  
After taking standardized data into the former formula, we have the scores and ranks. Generally 
speaking, higher score it has, further it developed. Scores above zone means this industry ’s development 
level is above the average. Contrarily, below. 
The final results of these twenty service Industry development level in  ChongQing in 2008 is shown in 
Tab. 5 
Table 5. Scores and Ranks for 20 Service Industries in ChongQing 
4. Identifying pillar industry for ChongQing service industry 
We have calculated comprehensive indicators and ranks of ChongQing modern service industry, from 
which we could identify pillar industries. For example, finance, wholesale and retail trade, freight 
industry, education and commerce has occupied top five in the list. In principle, we should identify these 
five industries as key industries for ChongQing modern service industry development, but in view of 
Name Score Rank Industry Name Score Rank 
Finance 103.20 1 Water transport 39.68 11 
Wholesale and retail trade 98.57 2 Health care 37.45 12 
Freight industry 84.35 3 Sciences research 36.12 13 
Education 70.11 4 Tourism 33.77 14 
Commerce 65.23 5 Insurance 30.30 15 
Public management service 60.11 6 Railway transport 29.71 16 
Real estate 57.40 7 Leasing 28.04 17 
Information transfer services 50.13 8 Computer services  26.78 18 
Resident services 44.25 9 Technology services 23.96 19 
Catering 40.67 10 Air transport 20.81 20 
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specificity of service industry, we should choose it by considering their different characteristics. First, 
common theory has divided service industry into product ability and public service. Second, public 
service should be ensured for its orderly development. 
Considering this kind of serve is main ly operated by non-profit public institutions, in order to ensure 
public service Industry developed reasonable and smooth, public service Industry should be classified as 
key industries deserving more attention and support from government fiscal budget while taking 
profit-making industries as basis for regional industry development catalog. Upon the view of this, the top 
five pillar industries in ChongQing should be finance, wholesale and retail trade, freight industry, 
commerce and real estate. Next should be information transfer services, resident services, catering, water 
transport and tourism. 
Combin ing with new trend of modern service development since 2008, new research result for theory 
field, new direction of policy recommendations and new circumstances in the modern service industry 
development, ten industries mentioned above has been conformed under background of industry 
integration and innovative development. Therefore, modern finance, modern  commerce (occupied great ly 
by business, wholesale and retail trade), modern logistics (occupied greatly by road transport and water 
transport), modern scientific information service (occupied greatly by information transfer, software, 
professional technique and scientific service) and modern touris m (occupied greatly by urban areas and 
suburban leisure tourism) have been listed as pillar industries in ChongQing service industry 
development. 
5. Suggestions on modern service industry development 
According to the enacted basic industry planning, following suggestions and countermeasures have 
been made; First of all, regional modern service industry development catalogue should be enacted as 
soon as possible. According to suggestions on identifying and layout of pillar industries, the catalogue can 
lead related industries  have a suitable position and rapid development, which can qu ickly form an 
industry cluster. Second, speeding-up the process of industrialization. Industry is an indispensable aspect 
to support modern service industry development. So, we should improve the developing speed for 
industry layout in ChongQing city. Th ird, accelerat ing urbanization process. Urbanization in part of 
ChongQing hasn’t reached the average level of whole city. Therefore, promoting the accelerated pace of 
urban construction, establishing pleasant urban environment, urban roads, energy, municipal and public 
informat ion infrastructure, enhancing people’s income level will created basic need, providing support 
and guarantee for the modern service industry. Forth, while speeding up modern service opening and 
introducing the funds and projects, we should also absorb the experiences from other region and countries, 
bring in advanced service technique, standards and well-known enterprise management model at home 
and abroad to boost modern service industry comparative advantage’s configuration and growth. Fifth, 
intensifying talent project construction. Lacking of top-level talents, modern service industry should 
strengthen and perfect the personnel recruitment system. Meanwhile, we also should vigorously tap 
personnel advantages in schools in ChongQing, paying more attention to train local talent, good job and 
re-employment education. Sixth, supporting key enterprises. To cultivate a whole of large, competit ive 
leading enterprise to drive the modern service industry’s scale, brand, network management. 
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